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BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCHES.M4

,Wý Months bathin in the hot -lakes, which were destroyed about five

yearsago byý a volca'nie' eruption. -Re, completély rýeQovered and

eft New Zealand on a trading schooner for Samoa, and from. there
qà he went to, Auckland, from- which place he took the steamer for

]E[onolulu. He remained in Sa * wi'h Islands, three months

and thenwent to îan Francisco. He spent nine months in Cali-

fornial, huntiÉg 'ànd, camping out, in the foot 'hills éî£ the- Sierra ,

Mý Navada mountains. He the' passed iùto Oregon, and tiýrouoh* the

Willamette,,vall'* to Portland and the'ey n up-the Columbia- to ýValla

Walla.* Tréni there he rode-to the borders of Idaho with, the ïnten-
fro to- -ock raising. He fou n*d, howev'er that the laws.

tion of ing in sit,

ere. fraîmed to, prevent large ches being takeni up. He then

'à P ssed over intÔ British Columbia by way of the -bicr* bend of» the.

CI[bia, and came down the. valley of- the Fraser. After, remain-

ing for a time at Victoria he established' himself on' Lâqueii

Island and started the'sheep ranch he at present. possesses.

!crort, Ilènry, 3L P P,9, (Victoria), a member of th' anèiente

Saxon family of Croft, of Hereford5hire, England, which settled in

i 'of Edward, the* Confes,ýor. Mr.,that, couLty prior to thé reign

January 1 àth,'
'w MI-il Croft was born in. Sydney, New South Walés, ýn

18-56.' In 1849 he was sent to England, ne écl a ua y
and, afterwards -enteréd the profession of civil encen Henéering...
was engage g . ginelering orks i7n Englând, and

d in supeiinte'dinçr en

left England for Sydn' , wliere he entèred the.service

W W, allés. He Nvas engaged for threethe gove *nment of New Sout

inspectind engâneler and superintended several works ofyears as as

magil 1 thén return'd to Englan'd and, afterwards vi'sited

Britisbý' Columbia where he engaged extensivel in.the lumber busi-y
ness, c;FýrrI on an expQrt as well 'as loýa1 'business. In July,

4

1895, he màrried Mary. Jean, daughter of the laté-.][Ion. Robert

-by acclamation- to. represent, theDunsmuir.. n was. elected1 1887 he

PfLîliament his, colleague* at theDistrict of C' *ic4an in thé local r

time beino, the thèn Premier the H roît

eV ry-endeav'r be made to develope the'

latent resources of the Province whose wealth in forests,. minerals
and he has sh wn'thi * belief by -invest-

and fishéries is_ýncalculable' .0 s
ýA > ........

'1ek;Pýý ze- ia, g largely in industries whicli ulâted, to. advance the pros-
ne --is, a Cénservative.

the Pfôvî e li pôlities
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